mit der ATP-Bildung. Die Reaktionsraten des Austausches sind zwar wesentlich kleiner als bei der Phosphorylierung im Licht und den bisher bekannt gewordenen ATP-ase-Reaktionen in Chloroplasten (JA-GENDORF und URIBE 15 Copper chelates of chlorophylls "a" and "b" and an oxidized form of bacteriochlorophyll "a" were prepared and separated by an improved method of column and thin-layer chromatography, and their physical properties and thermodynamics involved in the primary metal replacement reaction were studied. In glacial acetic acid the Mg(II) ions of the photosynthetic pigments were replaced rapidly by Cu(II) ions at 40 -100° and profound physical changes were noted in the chelation products. Copper chelates were not fluorescent while their parent pigments and pheophytins were. A general lowering of absorbance and a blue shift of absorption maxima were observed with the copper complexes. The molar absorptivity values of copper chelates were determined by the metallic microtitration method and the direct analysis of chelated copper by the oxalyldihydrazide (ODH) of copper method. In the present assay, the primary reaction of copper replacement of Mg(II) in the 3 photosynthetic pigments was the bimolecular SE 2 type. The primary reaction lasted only a short time (1 -5 min) at temperatures of 40 -90°, and the higher the temperature, the larger the constants of the bimolecular reaction became. On longer treatment, the metal replacement reaction was complicated by the increasing content of pheophytin. The reaction rate constants became progressively smaller in the order of chlorophyll "a" -"b"-bacteriochlorophyll "a". At 70° the half lives of 20 ^M chlorophylls "a" and "b" and bacteriochlorophyll "a" for the copper replacement were 1.2, 15.2, and 117.4 minutes, respectively. Based on transition state theory, some thermodynamic constants relevant to this primary metal substitution reaction at various temperatures were calculated, and the possible mechanism involved were discussed.
ported
However, detailed methods for preparing the purifying these complexes are lacking, as are comparative physical data, such as absorptivity and thermodynamics involved in the replacement reaction of these pigments. While most copper replacement studies have been made with the relatively stable porphyrins [5] [6] [7] , little work has been done with intact photosynthetic pigments, especially with bacteriochlorophyll (BCHL).
It is well known that the Mg(II) ion of a CHL molecule is easily replaced by two hydrogen ions in dilute acid, yielding a while the Cu(II) ion is readily chelated in glacial acetic acid 1 . It will then be interesting to study the kinetics of copper replacement of Mg(II) of the photosynthetic pigments in glacial acetic acid to learn (1) whether the metal replacement takes place by a direct bimolecular reaction, PMg + Cu 2 ® ^PCu + Mg 2 ®, following a SE 2 mechanism, or by the two step reaction, PMg + 2H® ^PH2 + Mg 2 ®; PH2 + Cu 2 ®^PCU + 2H® following a SE 1 mechanism (here, PMg and PCu indicate, respectively, the photosynthetic pigments chelated with Mg(II) and Cu(II) and PH2=0#) and (2) whether different photosynthetic pigments react differently in terms of thermodynamics. This paper presents (1) detailed methods of preparing and separating Cu-CHL "a", Cu-CHL "b" and the copper chelate of an oxidized form of BCHL (Cu-BCHL), (2) chromatography and absorbance of the copper complexes in relation to the parent pigments in various solvent systems, (3) some thermodynamic quantities involved in the transition state of the metal replacement, and (4) the possible mechanism of the primary reaction of the metal replacement with 3 common photosynthetic pigments.
Materials and Methods

Extraction and chromatography of photosynthetic pigments
Chlorophylls "a" and "b" were extracted with acetone from frozen spinach leaves ground in a blender. The photosynthetic bacteria, Rhodospirillum rubrum (ATCC No. 277), were cultured in tripticase soy broth and harvested, and BCHL was extracted as previously described 8 . The acetone solutions of crude plant or bacterial extracts were reduced to a small volume for fractional separation by column or thin-layer chromatography (TLC). A dry-packed column (2.5 x 20 cm) was used for the column chromatography. About 100 g of Kieselguhr G (Brinkman Instr. Inc., N.Y.) was well suspended in 100 ml of petroleum ether (30 -60°, bp) containing 5 ml of triolein. It was then filtered, dried in the air, and powdered in a ball mill. Gentle suction was applied after a small amount (2 -3 ml) of sample was placed on the column. A mixed solvent system containing methanol, acetone, and water in a 6:2:1 ratio (v/v) was then passed into the column. Exactly the same system was used in preparing the 7x7 inch thinlayer plates for the preparation of smaller amounts of photosynthetic pigments.
For the preparation and further analyses of the pigments and derivatives, thin-layer plates of diatomaceous earth, either powdered Gas Chrom P or Adsorbosil mixed with 25% of CaS04 (both from Applied Sei. Lab. Inc., Pa.), were used with various solvent systems (Table 1) .
Fluorescence and absorbance analysis
For fluorometrie analysis, a Baird Atomic Fluorospec of expanded wavelength, equipped with a red-sensitive tube (RCA 7102), was used in addition to the regular detector (IP 28). The wavelengths of excitation and emission were calibrated using a Neon Pen-ray lamp supplied by Baird Atomic. All the solvents used for the analysis were fluorometrie grade purchased from the Harleco Sei. Products, Calif.
Absorption spectra of the photosynthetic pigments, 00s, and copper chelates were obtained with either a Cary 14 or a HITACHI 139 spectrophotometer. The wavelengths as well as absorbance of the two instruments agreed closely.
Copper chelates -preparation, isolation, and quantitation
To examine the effect of heat upon degradation, intact photosynthetic pigments were heated at 100° in glacial acetic acid. After 15 minutes at 100° all 3 pigments were converted to 00s without noticeable degradation as determined by TLC.
Copper chelation of these pigments was easily achieved by a 10 -15 minute heating (100°) of the mixture of a pigment and copper acetate in glacial acetic acid with an approximate molar ratio of 1:5. Single species of copper chelates with a trace amount of unreacted 00 appeared on a thin-layer plate. For routine analyses, 2 -3 mg of purified pigments were used for the chelation. Heated samples were vacuumdried, taken up in a small amount of cold ether and passed through a dry-packed Adsorbosil column to remove the copper residues. The filtrate was reduced in volume and the copper complex was further purified Table 1 . Three TLC systems applied to the separation of the photosynthetic pigments, pheophytins, and copper pheohytins. System 1: Plate was coated with Kieselguhr G (0.5 ml thicknss) impregnated with 5% (v/v) triolein and the TCL was run with a mixed solvent of methanol, acetone, and water in a ratio of 6 : 2 : 1 (v/v) ; System 2: Plate was coated with Adsorbosil (0.5 mm thickness) mixed with 25% (w/v) of CaS04 and TCL run with a mixed solvent of petroleum ether (30 -60° bp), ethyl ether, and glacial acetic acid in a 100 : 50: 1 (v/v) ratio; System 3: Plate was covered with powdered 0.5 ml thick diatomaceous earth (Gas Chrom P) and TCL run with the same solvent as System 1.
by preparative TLC on various plates (Table 1 ). The bluish-green copper chelate band was eluted with ether or other solvents for further analysis. Two methods for quantitation of the copper chelates were applied; the direct analysis of the copper content by oxalyldihydrazide (ODH) and the indirect metallic microtitration of pheophytins, a method originally described by OLIVER and RAWLINSON 9 and modified recently by KIM 10 .
Kinetics and thermodynamics of the metallic substitution reaction
To measure the reaction rate, tubes containing equimolar (20 //M) pigment and copper acetate and their acetate blanks were placed in a constant temperature bath for a definite time. A graduated 15 ml pyrex tube containing 20 nmole of copper acetate in 1.0 ml of glacial acetic acid and a tube containing only acetic acid were placed in the bath with their tops open. After 2 -3 minutes of equilibration, 20 nmoles of pigments dissolved in 10 //I acetone was added to each of the tubes. A timer was started simultaneously with the addition of the pigment, and after a definite period of heating (Fig. 6 ), tubes were transferred quickly to an ice bath. The volume of the tubes was brought to 3.0 ml at 25° by adding glacial acetic acid, and the difference spectra were run. The increase of absorbance of the newly developing visible band of complex (650 m/u for Cu-CHL "a", 630 m/u for Cu-CHL "b", and 663 m/u for Cu-BCHL) was traced and the reaction rates and order of the reaction were determined from data obtained at various times and temperatures. Thermodynamic constants relevant to the transition state of the metallic substitution were calculated using the ARRHENIUS equation n , EYRING'S equation 12 , and the second law of thermodynamics u > 13 . 
Results
Extraction and separation of pigments by chromatography
Detailed procedures for extracting and separating the photosynthetic pigments from spinach and bacteria are shown in patterns of parent pigments, 00s, and copper chelates on three different TLC systems are illustrated in Table 1 . On the Kieselguhr column 3 discrete bands were separated from the bacterial extract and 5 main bands from spinach. On TLC of the same system, further separation was noted; the bacterial extract was separated into 2 carotenoids (pink), a 00 (violet pink) and a thick BCHL (blue) respective to the origins, while the spinach extract was separated into 00 "a" (gray-green), 00 "b" (yellow), CHL "a" (deep green), CHL "b" (light green), and 3 bands of xanthophylls (yellow). Further purification could be achieved by various TLC methods (Table  1) . Single pigment bands from the TLC were eluted with cold ethyl ether.
Fluorescence and absorbance of photosynthetic pigments and their copper complexes
The spectra and maximal wavelengths of fluorescence and excitation of all the photosynthetic pigments and their 00s in various solvents agreed closely with data published earlier 8 ' 14 . None of the copper derivatives of the 3 photosynthetic pigments were fluorescent in any of the 15 common organic solvents tested. In methanol only Cu-CHL "a" was soluble, while Cu-CHL "b" and Cu-BCHL were insoluble.
Figs. 2, 3 and 4 show the absorption spectra of 3 photosynthetic pigments, 00s and the copper chelates in ether. The absorptivities of the parent pigments and 00s
were determined by the fluorometrie Mg analysis 8 and copper titration method 9 , respectively, in conjunction with their absorption spectra. Table 2 presents the maximum absorption wavelength (^max) and the millimolar absorptivity (£mM) of the major absorption bands of these pigments dissolved in ether. From Figs. 2, 3 and 4 and Table 2 it should be noted that the Axmax visible absorption peaks of all the copper complexes were WAVELENGTH, mp. shifted toward shorter wavelengths with respect to their Mg analogues, while the 00 peaks showed a bathochromic shift. The SORET bands of Cu-CHL "a" and "b" also shifted to shorter wavelengths while the SORET band of Cu-BCHL was shifted toward the red side. Table 3 lists the main absorption bands of copper chelates and their absorptivities in some common solvents. The solvent effects were observed by the changes in intensities of absorbance and the spectral position of absorption maxima; in glacial acetic acid the relative absorptivity values of major peaks were the smallest, and in pyridine the "redshifts" of the absorption maxima were the greatest. Table 3 . Absorptivity of main absorption maxima of copper-chelated photosynthettic pigments in various solvents. * Wavelength of maximum absorption. ** Millimolar absorptivity. *** Both Cu-CHL "b" and Cu-BCHL "a" are insoluble. 
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